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the best carrier service; therefore, sub-
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delivery at once. In ordering paper
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old address also. Money orders andchecks should be made payable to
The MlssoulIan Publishing Company.

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1911.

SATURDAY BUYING.

This Is Saturday morning. By cus-
tom, long established, Haturday In
shopping day in Missoula. We think
it's a poor sort of custom-in other
citles, Saturday is a half-holiday and
the heavy shopping is disposed of
earlier in the week-but it is a con-
dition which exists and we have to
meet it. The dinners for two days
must be bought this morning and the
breakfasts and lunches and there are
the detalls of the Sunday wardrobe to
be looked after, together witl th e
heavier buying which, as we have
said, has been by custom assigned as
Baturday's business in this town.

Accepting, then, thile conditions
which exist, the Saturday shopping
program has to be faced as an actual
situatioa1; it is not for us to argue
that it would be better to close stores
and offices Saturday noon, but It is
for us to fall In with the processlon
and do our buying on the daiy whlIen
custom and habit ordain that it shlall
be done.

Where to buy Is a part of the Iveek-
ly problem which consumes time and
energy In its solution. The actual
buying is not so bad, once you hlaveu
made up your mind what you want
and where you shall get it. And here
is where The Utissoullan comes lto
your aid, a very present help in time
of need. The columns of The Mis-
soulian this Saturday nlmrning, ftir-
lish a complete aind accurate gilde
to the shopper in Missoula. Set down
in the advertising pages of T'he Mlls-
soulian are the detailed annoulnce-
mnents of the Missoula merchalnts who
will serve you best in your Saturday
requirements.

We submit that there is no adver-
tising in any city in the country
which is better pirepared and which
Is a better criterion of the progress-
iveness of a city of enterprise than
that which appears daully upon tile
pages of The Missoulllln. Compare
the advertisements which appeal r in
The Missoulian with those which ap-
pear in other newspapers of your ac-
quaintance and you will see that the
home product is superior. Thero are
no better stores in any city in the
country than Missoula has. Leaving
out of consideration, entirely, the lo-
cal patriotism whiich should leaud you
to do your buying in the stores at
home, you will find, if you inquire
caJefully into the matter, that you
can do as well, always, at home and,
usually, you can do better. ]tead
The Missoulian advertisements and
profit by their advice.

POOR PA.

An eastern paper, in commenting on
the "My-Wife's-tlone-to-the-Country"
horror of several summers ago, conles
to the defense of poor Pa, who is ac-
culed by the song of feeling unholy
glee in the departure of his wife ando
children:
"A good many wives do still go t-,'

the country alone, leaving their lInus-

bands to swelter in town. Tllhey go
to the country and other places, but
t.hi does not of necessity mean that

liusband Is at home behaving outra-
geouly.l More than likely he toils,

tl hlot weeks a little resent-l

ful of the fact that he Isn't with the
f01lly. More than likely he ends t•

f•Wilhing Into the Willts for a week ot
tIo to catch his breath hass fishlnn
or camping. Husbands galavatnt

There In no Intent to detny this in the
face of legal and personlnl evide.nce
But no nlore lIn suilmer tu hal in win.
ter."

This Is only lust, for if any ipersoin
In this wide worhil needsl a chamliion
it is 'Pa. lie digs and digs the yeur
aromnd antd in thie nullnirlr rTlnagllr,

lmrenrhow, to illanee additionlI fllunds ftr
hill family's vaittlon. Thitin, ninety-
nine etln'sn lut of it hundred, hI(, sitaym
It lholrle Lni grinds. of ( lcourse, wheIn
olqu)itts, reowN who do not enjoy

red Jlacketts, gKarter nttlken whichI telr-
rify ntnd ants that get into the lunch

ares r•nteideredl, I'lt. hans eailly tilt hlt-
te'r of tile vacatiotln periodl., hIlt he,
doehn't think no and ie In In linlelnlne..

It dors,,n't stanld tI rcenanr thatl lhe
Ilnrtl-working cillt ln oif fifty weeks in
the yetsr will turnl hiimselfl ito a
howling dehallunche jlust hei).ione hilm
wife ha1 gone to the country, hurray,
and tnken the' childre'tn wiith hier. The
thh'illago 'i'tribune haue lnen eet .•Ihing

worth whli' In tilkinllg ut tlhe, •igels
for poomr l'ie, the ioverworkied ,ave-

dweller of ihe citly. If lnntllll iody

ih nidit give I't fifty dollhiare tild tell
himl to spend it In lonle e'veniniig if

rhlotllM Jiy, It's Ilkely he'd goi to a

imoving-pi tur1 1h' lluw. The'l t l 'll

Il)Or alL htai ftl'rgKllen hIiow to sendl'll
mnolll.ney, excleptl for sies foir Johnnliiy or

It new drlens for Moitlllil. Ie's abIsediiie.i
bey the Jioketrnltht 11n11d thle lrtrnllita,

not to mentionili•i the'.i writers oef hl leged

DREAMS.

The grandml t dr'lunlsN nre the

dreinrns of cI'hlidhioodl, bult the sweerte'nt
dreams ure the drealns of youth. YeN,

the sweetes('t, most deolicious dreams

of life come betweenl chilldhoodl and

manhood, but there Is an interim of
crudeness and painful recognition of

this crudeness. There IN a time when
the boy ceases to dream of hidden

treasure and wild adventure, ('cEIsn to

dream herllr s and re(lizsX that his

clothiles Idn't fit, thalt his neclk Is lllong
alnd scrlawny, thait hill hair In tounletl

and that there In no place provided
for Ills hands to hide. 'Thle youtllh Hsee

these things in the mirror of a girl's

eye. The'llr he also nlotic'eR, someIIIIihow,

thalt his shos are red about the heels

andi he begins to ('aro for hill finger

nlilll. Hoon he wearN, with a shulni-

f-ll'lId air, the lstan ing line'a c(,ilar

that 'would hvIIV beenlI the bIlldge of

everlastihlg disgrace' a year before.

Now, having r,4uebllituted lhimllself

in his own eyes, the youth resumnles

his d .reamilg. At first, Invariably, he

tproceeds to develop hls first case lof

Itlpuppy 
l
ove,. Thle girl, of course, Is

m1uch older antd lie 1teleds it life of de'-

lillous lllllish for i time, \while hin

older uind ldeepllly hluted rivailn belittle

him. " Thai lasts, usually, until the

girl finllds (lilt the llatte of affalirs.

'hl''en, be sllhe an honest girl, the yoluth

re'ceives' Ills rudest awalll(kening. After

Ill heart Jllha receive\'d its deathl-
llwoundll, the ial n lmopes awhile, fior

all thie world like I ('chi'elln that I

mo11ultoing, but he drionll, just tilhe

stIll'e. NIowV It is of in esihelllic sort

of rev(enlge that lie dramsllll, of thile

timle whelln he shall have gonell •far

way-i'-t lmallttler Ilttle', so it e1l' "filr

Eaway"-- und 1i made hills fortIEll. Ithen5ll,

he dreamsi, he comes buck to gl;it
over the filcke malid who could not

see Jl1 hit the sterling, dtshing stuff

that \alis. At thiln Iage tllhe youlth

IIusuatlly Idreams thit 11h Ilarlnllts do

lnot uldersland hil mnllld are trying to

hold hintI btack, that lie Is nol)t llppre-
lited antid lie includesh I'ather uand

Mlthlli'r In the11 lint iof thllose hlie intendslitl

to surplrilse when'l ll goe t awaly unt1

"r'eally aLunll tsilt t)o somlltehing.''

Always, he goes a'IIway, out into the

vg'ue, ill-defindc'l "wrllid," of wllhih

'he has nt it singlge rnI l ideall. All the

time, however, his woundltd heart In

Ihealing Iiand his drtiullns 1isumne it letss

itbJtl ( tone. Still, h\oweve(r, hle Iov\ne
tio paint fantiful pileturl' of fluturel'

succes an(' d of winning sllglehulinded'll

glinllllst tile world. Alson, lie falls in

lovie with i girl f li i ownl lge, onlly

to go lw\Vlty to college to fiorgt lhe'r.

But blifolre c'ollege are the sweetest,

purest ldreamsll of all.

Antd lnext lie drenis the dlrelamns of

ithe younlg mnlll, wh\v'li alre based on1

sutislaction with self.

'We cordlially agre
e

' with Th'e Mii-
siula Sentinel that the character-,t -
EtrsLin is a viII (c'reatull'e alnd we usu-
sinnll that the I't'reference is to the
men who liare attatcking Mall'yor Heldll
,by caillnlllg him "the salllll candidatellt ."

Missoula hais never heiltated in the
met ter rof Iproviding s'chooil facilities

for heir childlrten iuinl lshet will not
IltLune' new thalt (ilulrgl'ed high-school

quillrters areo an illmperative need.

Miles City's century mlilirlk In tem-
iprature Hwa no)t 1ni serious •l Its re-
slits as was Ilstlit's record on the
sline day. H'II elle's I ihell' life in 1111'

Andl, then, the vafe, c Iun ,tl at
home is a Ilrltty fine instittillon; it
beats camllping out if you're tired.

The Mississlppi systein of b leating a
candlidate over the head with ia gun Is,
plter all, not lore b'ultal than the

Missoula system of characterliing a
reputable cittien as a "saloon candi-
date" jusAt in the cndetavor to heat
him.

The charge that the doctorn' trust In
limiting the lltpult of | 'doctorsr fnll]
iIIn Ire eind to ein iILt tile t lullt i IIIn-
ihl twm t undil Irniltlei s.

It wViw ther tortoien that won the
ftimous wilc I•e InI hle, paving plan
which inihiie.' thioriglhneais lire th.
nes vwhich iwiil win, even if the'y aire

11o1t so speedy,

('ifthilr t Peit imerits the conmgratl-
iiueilions if his frielnds upon hi honl-ie
or, lut tlihe illllln of ti. l i, trl i, ie IM a
lIhi r counr l,

Now tflht ('hri•iiai HiB.•' ce hre lthe
irew ('Iu I lrlifrni i a lnatr n its sidle, it

i rl ien longe• r he. 'c11e lii ; faillh with-

Ilrive in etiny d 'l iretlin lfro MIts-
anuil i r nl ymn will r s whye i this i
ietnriin lto ie ii prospeerei eneasonl in
lthin aet'ionI . - -

Muily, with tei hthe solvenir piostl
earels peiriiniK In, lithe veu iitlien tiihat i

elient .ic l lorn lee Inl't ree ) halliI.

It isn't hi.ysea l, int confet•ti, whichie
I liti their hale when leiiy icrn. dotwn
thei Ii•lcllt r t I riiltheie daysI

Ml'•,I•Ilh Is willing to enter yestir-
Iicl litn the contellt f1t" th e wii rll'c
ei -111ily chet iplie e ship.

linth ,ircu is hil le fii witilatiher.
%hcIa|t beler oilerst i'eiul thetri hei for

Iathen ilvertiner s ir uryW. F,. ). Stokes I ullls In n on l_ s

lTeheenea of thli jend-roeda wee' * i

The figures of Aaeeaeor 0ierrie tire
SieuireNigieg.

''The it.elrceiis iof ymthllll r' r long, longI
r er e uieln."

The- rc a Lvlr u II tulle' II ll Ia Iii tlli ig.

PRISONER SANS SUIT
IN SAD PREDICAMENT

Itutto, July 7 .- (Pniatl.)-A pe•allar
predica'ment Iue arisen r in hotlli on
with the (n e of l.4iwtn I'p'rris, the al-
hg'tg $1.200) (d111itlto id tillef who tio-
minrrow neams trial. r ]rl' s has |been
w\aring 11 lt of iotiltes whhc'h Peter
ArrigonI iitll tign asz stolen from his

st)111 and today |he proved on(IIership I'n11dfi th'e loIthilng was turned olver to
hint. F1rris this no other rnid unless
Arrligoni makes gIoo his, pti romise, toi
the shlriff antd shows tip with ta Ipair
o' ov raiilt for Perris, the hlttler may
ho conpelled to minke ll i uppeurance
in ert wrttpped in a1 blanket, . Perris
readily gave up the clotiithe, Msying he
would iolon )e liven 14 t sutilt s hle ill-
teiuil e i it pleadl guilty 11and go to Ilti
p l1itenll r .

CHIEF OF DETECTIYES
SAID TO BE TOO OLD

itt , JIuly. 7. -(Iltcitl.)-t'hi f of
Dheteotives (leorge II. Aimbrose, for-

'merly an liderniian and oneli of the
tedting ieialuist lI Il utte, Iiiwho Ians ip-
olintedI t to tht pollt, folrce b I•yoHialin t
lIayir l,. J. l)ulllnwn faIeli chla.rges of

telng alppoint(ed to Itie fIorce illegally
it papersi filed today with thet police,

co)ii sion.ii) ii It I z chargedttI that he is
4iiove the ago limit to libe II II officer,

iby oniiie year. 'The law p)rovides that
50 year's it the Ilmilt and the election
reKistry 're'ord dug up fior the ptlat 10
years shows htt Anllronl., lach lhltoI
hti regitered, was 51 yfti'pr itof I'.
'l'this \Vw th)e aug' iregliturl' d ilt tlhlu'
lust city electilon.

GIRLS IN BOYS' CLOTHING.

'T'horni)ooll., Wyo., July 7.-'Two i
young girls, giving the lltilns of .1lary
Johnson 4 d , ('lava l•l tr'lilln of Scott'i
Bluff, Neh., attired in Iuboys' clothing,
were arrl'sted here yelste'irdutl y by ll t-
uiiiine t)flner f Illrding. 'i'hey gavie their

1agoi as 17 alld 19 yearnl i aind dect'redi
that they had e'tll, their way fromi
$,uti's Bluff on freight trains. 't'hei\
slld they wanted tol go tuo Muonltlu tl
get jobs as sheepherders.

BUSY I VER LORIMER.

hhin'ago, July 7. ul'ntd Statehs
Senator (ialmble of Smuth u utktz. D anI'li-
ber of the I•l tl,'n r senatorl l lnvestl -
gating c'onmittiee, arrived' ith ('hlhiago

itoday aind coonferred with John M1ar-
be alndi J. J llHealy, tlltornys for the
Pomlmlt 1'te, tiiw wolr' ki I'here. o1na -
our (hlmnble ild tlhe commiitte would

-o•l,! a session in ('hlcago wIvthil tan
weeks wthen It ntlllht'r of new wit.
atr,4ses wouIld be called.

CONTAMINATED WATER.

,lllrtlin's Pelrly, ilhin. July 7.-- Rest-
dents of this city and lBridgelport, thi,.
fir iseveral days hunvt' 'compllinhled of
llipuro wat"'r cimling frini he resleo Ir-

voir here an11d1 today the decomposedj't
)ly (of it ma. n was found it it. In-

vestigation 1sh1owed that for'eigners
workling In the coal minesllll had been
using the reservoir for bathing pur-
polOe, ....

Confectionery
By Frederio J. Haokin

The ci, onfe'tionery 4r:eihe of the ,li'tlt=

iel Staten i. looking feorwirrd with In-

Ie.rret to, the meeting in Ilointon next

week of two, Important tradell hndl]es,
the' Natiionall c'onfec•'tllo'rn' Rtle'nmen'.

nti'i)i'ietllon anild Nationrn Jlobbling ('on-
fe(tlinerS' HasMerlatlnn. 'rlr(Ths two bhrld-
Ier' reprse'nt the bulk of the' machine'ry
oI ef wholesaln elcnndy willing In hlis r,"nn-
try' nd c'rnneitl, anal, na their hn•lnesern
life delpeeniid upoln the reHtell trnde, they
will reonsidelr trll of the niiiew problertn
of thei rllandy hltctnlesle. more, e'pe'e'lriel-
ly those aolietg out of the genernal rl-'
iniritl for ii strict iunforlerl,' enu t of epure
f'eel r,•guiatieons with re'5poeet to (con-
feel ilons.

The t'Itnitl Statenr.4 tiha t•i•erline a. nln-
tirn of vi ndly ente'rs, iendl thte rnoillint
of eaw'et consumed per 'pita tiur.

eierlarell 'ld ilth lth t eof a gen rntlion
ego. Nhew York in 11.l Inrgeslt ernMlv
entellr edf t-he worhl. (ever 200,000
orns f .Ieanelv Were consum ed iir In thnt

one cit' dtluring the pant velr. The
feeign irnietrtnts In A r'riea eart

IFor eiveryx' ptriite il i rof hi |l h-pri trle
anlllll' tllm l rnllrreft lltred 1111r ll it thee

wir llhle r ,i i el , at ee r t ll fte t i n l ntinlllie
rare' m ide ml' ln i l ' i i the poor. W'hile

tor e l iendy in l n' is l to seere ee l l for ft' re(ints
riltd I i li ln i lpnd. Il lo alk oi f it Is
inrellrfe Itlotred' toef r taill llr lt err 12
.fle. lThe laveralTge' prirce for cenrandly i

ne'el irn Arerrite . st yent r o was 'til
reie'til t aboutitet 1 nrerts per penet
rietll , inel'•ilg the penny trrl , lll es.

'tier(- Ie Ir graenter percent gre of
profit lin the' penny trrde. thln in imany
otheler line's. epr'e ilnly in the city leetlmon
eni ltled near lrge public sc hotols. The

capittl inileIn In IL enrer t htb'gatelle
'eiopared with thnt requirede foir mostl

other stores andlre the scrllels o rll pr iret
elntly nil entlh. The hlaror of selling in
grenater theatI that olf other storlerc In
)proportion to the rnmlomnt of meoney
irlken In, bllt i In is countelerinaltlneed
hey Ihe small risk of loss on tuniol
grriodnr. ltve'r li0,000,0i0 co eppelr cerntn
were made tlcst yenr in the Phli.-
Il.lphll mint, and thy represent but
a rinnll frnattfoln of the nlumbere pnaned

ve'r'r the 'onfctionrery llunter of the
co(ntry for a. penny's worth of andy.

Por this rea•tneon, the onfetioneers,
ane a Irhly, are disposed to renent the-
effort eling madle by erttlain orgnnl-
ztllins to plre'vent 'hoel chlroren from
spendlng their pennles for eandy. One
of the mattiers likely to be discusensedl

y hllll of the organIzatieonse nowe In
seesinn Iln Boston I•n the pltn.n recenetly
madel, pubile by the board of ehecntllon
in Chllllgo to raine half a million dol.
lrsl In penlene from tile nehoaol chleiren
of Ameri'a. This sum In to he usedI ani
a prizee foir tihe brent American rong
'compnoltin suitable for adoption as a

national anthem. As this half million
in pennies would practienatly come from
the tills of the small enndy storem of
the country. It Il heold to be a maltter
wrthy of the conethleratlon of the
entire e'on feet onry trdLle.

An a rietlter of fne't. pure candy hir
bee'en provedI to hie henefihltel rather
than hrmfuill to the ave'rage' child.
tione of the mletel sctheor lIunch m'enus,
preeeelprd -by domeltine'tle. e'iene telleh-
er•P. Ihlue altways a pIece of Ipure
cilley. Thie elenet' tlest I lclencl tcIleha 'ner
take the stInd that uKgar in nerlessary.
to childl heaIlth , ande that tprorperly-
Itml(ae IIiiandy I i one oif the hlent formsl e In
which sugar t'ctn ie eaten.,

The'l' nutritive value of eh'int•eolie In
nowi geinerell ly nl r nzed; ene'gleent-
ly, il hoeti'ts ehrinfeetio esn ire heIehl to
ie ,benefiel'ial. M11st first-Iltnr (iienfeel-
IHioners nowe' put forth ilston brandc of
plainti, swee't cheolate. This perodurt,
If properly reili', aennnot but Ie wi'h•hl-
.,lne' and nutrliteous for 'children If

e'ten in re'sonabenlel qulenrtihes.
I'rcih ye'tir Ibrineg out maniy inovellrsn

in t'enfeeetionery., althougeh lthe're lre
ertain ohld stal e l

ines which still
hold their ole!nr In popular flvior. iFor
getnerall anles, the v'ery elaboratre fiurr
highly-'colored candy Is much lessn In
detieniind than 10 yearn's nago. ttvith-
iSltndinhg tihl. fact that lthe noin.poison-
pltn 'vegetahiee 'lorsi lindorsed bly tlhe,
iurei' folil r'tegelitieons would (nall tibl'

ithe t1'• nfe't n ,nee 1,' e.. . 1., ... ...... ......
sihade. 'I'To greater demand noV Is
fir the cheuli. and the pillk and yel-
Ilto 5ilides, popularly supposeid to ronil
from i ntlrtl rii se and lemon, altlhiiiIgh
produced generalle y by cochllllneal and
anil Infusionll of ' llfron. BIoth of these
colorings were recognized aI harmless
by oir igranIni lithers, iwho iused to
Iok dotlltfi illy Wln confec'tionP color-
eil In biiles, gtreens or llpurplets. In
former llys, arilnic enferIled' largely

Sinto these colorings but noW they are
quilte Ill harmles as the others, l- I
tholugh they are less in demallnd.

'iThe fine cinfectilloner plroduces the
ollut rellllrkale iffects In sugarll. A

hskl t of candy rosebuds Is al dainty
gIft for a dibutntlll , and the pinlk and
gre.tn 'lhilssmlns linar as delicloup to hlie
tasoi as lthey Jrt' natural In appearance.
A green candy pod slightly opened,
tlfshowing the peis Inside, was a uniquea
1 anhn In pist.chlin-flavored candy
hrught oullt at cuple of years ago. A

alsket of clandy Ipeas, however, was a
noveltiy mnlore tIalked about than sold.
PoitLtatoe, (Jeucllll ers, carrots, radishes,
land eveIn abJbllilg,, halve beenl effective-

ly repllroducedl hi h'andy for spelriil oc-
e'llsinn. Iilt they dfo not appeal to the
genlerall trade.

The high-g'gradI confectioner now
mlikes (ich lit a fresh supply of
i't nlly-dipllped flrsh fruit. These are
)perisIhable god and therefolre can
lnever becmell chap, but they are very
Pulll 

a r
, tnpechilly in the summer.

('eirries, with the stems on, dipped into
it rich crea('li fndliant and allowed to
hairdn are a delillous confection the
day they are mal•, but those left over
unillldi are uIeltas, and the same Is
true of st lwherries. Ralpberries are
uIlse a Ilttle in this way, but are
Iardly firm tiiogh to give satisfac-
tion. Ini thle winltr, white grapes and
pieces of candtld pineapple are candy
'l itled. 'l'ihe(se t a little longer than
III others, aillthllh lhey cannot be
shpliped ailnd ailr nl to be found In ex-

In tlhe wy Io' invelties, the Chinese
conI'ectlll ionlIirs p., e several thllings
Ilich lpuzzl Aericansll. They Innu-

fill lur canfdy eggs and oranges in the
shells and skihs o• the real products.
flow thefy ltalliiKge to eject the original Icontents and inject the candy, is a
problenm lin Amnlerlan has yet been able
to golvo. lChinese coneotion are of teor

vT rV ellblitr In n lpellrnit r . silit],ilgh
th,lr fhnv ,rlnaa nroft g mr.r lll' I|,.1n1-

Ing ti, th, IEurpl:,nin nr Ain.rinl I 'ld
it,. Thi. imith.dls impljyild in C hlnh

ar veriv i,. hiwivir, whilln thli ,ii b.
orntt i nfitlions if Ami'ieii inr rnm-Si tll y n,.w.

'Thr first innil" minili In Ithl eruin.
try was* |lhr pInIn ttpleldr siuIg;r iTf thlr
colro l,.•. "lhe n follro.,w,1 the l-'l~r-'r

nintt jinil wliltlirirciun itlIng•ue sI,, ,linr
ti llir ir:ltllT;iiPr.ntlr. Thr r.tinl " ftllch
with itls hlthrh.roi, i,,ffiet wini thl.

: 11,1 Insltro •'o llt I t•'e u" nt'orIbt l• n I I\'I'

•'ro,",' -,. it to thr. h wrk•ra1111 .
A mllt'r'In •'•1 et'l ennetlV ito prnect1,.lliv

u.ivr. .iiii cv iln th' wrt, . (i'nr
110..(t 0 wiO ,rt rihi •':1' irntl li t EnRinnl
Instl vnr. F:vrn in Pairl (i'rtt Itr

Irli n tit, ,,~rll ill tli h u'iitli 'iti.itirl'ui
:irt, P'r rla nnlt, , 1 l ,• 'r t I npo, l rtR

li •l , 11 t ( 1i i'i . 'u'it u ll, I' '.i tlll' r1

n"'lll~lrj•'• 1 l:lt'J• hl'll l•, ((IJ 1)( •l:l l•''I t1•

wi1n, jid iv If Inir' t thu .trPI

t.ronnt y ltv his 1 caln :1(t1'.', in ,lovis;ng
'cii iii('c 'null, lucll fir whint

tlnun iihvil uruni in Tull ii'tr \uh'huIn
"unirll. Il.t n n itrl, i, h fit r1,1 itll i

It:l n'lnt r,• l f• 11 ( t', Hlhrr lj c'lItnr lt,. rr,'lvrll

lililhr fi thu whur:u h rid, I'ih ii rIii
ii' wit,' lh Iln t li"' i•tn•" ih-C nn ih, l

flint In Ii'
t  

' ii' ur uil. fr•1 irhi.t h,.f-
ini ilii'ilint f nif thui ftrii Th

Ing tlf ul.iir fi,,thur m \ i•..l ht lllor c

ilv n 1init-. iuliun' nill hi-tu nntnnnr'il

Sthingum i'urnntionilnt Iin iuf11wrus n'

funI'itni, ir t tii. ng ci. lrh Inl th,. :n ii
ttnil ultt,, I ('ph, huh-n itlii.in, f t4,. fl4lt• T i.I

ilrn•i ttinlytl c l I it: hr,, he r10
Irod:•n lf ! It Purlgl sl! r " r,t frullit one

ih,,h •nn heU111,1\ d, t rl t l m't ostl thl,

ihI r10 lr, lt Ingrains o ot ,,fl t hel~ of irt-

'Inse ('nndl" n1,'\ rn thr, mnrk,,t.

'he •ntiltlrv requrellment.• probllhlt-

,n Ith dislay• for .•ale of 1uncovere,

.nnlinlj.. whh'h nro lnty hrelng onfror,,1
n1 mtn o~f the |l 1.r'rrr cittr,•, tre('rve.

-retho s.rn,. whol n /l rr that nil ennlyll,

hat it ninV nrt h., p, inth, by dh'l ant•

nrl•',rl flylnlm, itn the, air.

Tite Hete of leftsvers In the ernnrly
storc iI ns piiz'elinst to the solnf•etiloner
na It Is to the, e've'rnag homrn cook.
All hlft-over ennelells• represent n aor-
tIn tnmroiint inr g',od rntsirll t. They
rire Iinnrtnlble In their ,resienlt ointli-
tion. tome haird aenilles, like tln-
flit, cnn he, rec.(m(kesd nndl mnlh, Into
butter chilpts or not brittle., nlthot e h
Ssomrtimttelt sgiiafllr "losls its life" 1 n lthe)
ressskling Irois's isnrl tlise not iharden
properly. Creaim esniles and varliois
tller kliinl nii:i he mad' upi Intio ,nrn.

Ills. In fact tlhe casrafteil serves theI
cilnfectilone"r in the I mi as Vny' thaet tliie
iisen |ttii or I:sih serves the h sl lwiiiiyfe..
'Thiere aiIre various flrormsa of these. msnv

of which cent•li fruit and nuts,. Which
prsoperly handled ,v ll make at"tractlye,
caranmel.s nit.ithistoting the fact thattt
i th+eir tIngri•iients first a• Ipared in oth-
er foisll. Thlmy rllit lip lmslls) whole'It
i n tilll lll itd itllle t iv . and what rllir

i,0s5 the lpitiltli' :tit "
r.11.. i•' Th' ' 'niversalist I'h rh.

GREAT OPIUM SEIZURE.

StunI cliatii i1',. ly .-i7. -finel of the
hIust seizures iof ensig':1)iul sopinea

iver mi li sit this p
.
irt wiis nlcis .

pllsihtd tol:ly wh n w fls i five-tael t ,ts
oi thei dlrig wiere tilaken iby iesteis
binis fftiiers frot iitiei of the senal
htunkers of the s Ifhtle .icstil t-teamsil.tp
Sttriai. twhich eIrris',il estertlut. frons
the Orient. 'li'h c•ttr:atael opiti
I Valueil ait sluhesit $22.500. In sorder

Ito se'ure, it 11 toris eof edtl wr- re-

SCARED BY CHOLERA.

Washington.,i July 7.---Itleinsei of
'holtrl in Italy, the r'venuiiii cutter
striie' prstttice ship Itsescu, with 32
iiiet5 from tit he rIvsnue putte"r v.hools,

it Now Ltstosin, Conn., iihiiiard, |pro-
ablly will inot toucth at Na•lil)s, its wits
plan ned.

SHOREHAM

MINOCA

SEL80RNE

Three "best sellers"for men who
look their best end feel their best
in low collrs--ideal in com.
fort and style-and thuy are

COLLARS
the collars with the little tie.and-
time-and.temper saving shield that
lets your tie slide.
No muss and fuss pulling your tie
in place-they ltart you right and
keep you feeling end looking right.
With SIDEWELLS to lavetiatse is to

a livest-drop in.
Missoula Mercantile Co.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness starts with week stomach, and oonsequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and paloepeople lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease.producing bacteria and cures a whole multi-
tude of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course of
Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery
- the great Btomach Restorative, Liver
Invigorator and Blood Qlosneer.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of eeus&eaow .:: --
.composition as a substitute for "G'lden Medical Discov
cry," which is a medicine or KNOWN COMPOSITION, having
a complete list of ilngredients in plain English on its bot- \
tie-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce' Pleesant IPIlers regulate and lovignrato Stomach, Liver sad Bowels.

Lowest Excursion Fares
VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Ry.
The "Only Road" Operating "All Steel Trains" Between

The Pacific Northwest and Chicago.

From Missoula, Montana
TO

Eastern Points Pacific Coast Points
AND RETURN ANI) RETURN

Chicago
Milwaukee $59.30
St. Paul and 9 Seattle
Minneapolis $46.80 Tacoma

PortlandSt. Louis $55.80 Victoria $2925
Sioux City, and And numerous

all Missouri Coast Beach

River Common $ 4*80 Resorts
Points

Dates of Sale:
July 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 22 and 25. Dates of Sale:
Aug. 16, Sept. 2 and 3. Daily until Sept. 15, inclusive.

Return Limit October 31, 1911.
Extensive Stopovers and Diverse Routes permitted.

Correspondingly low rates to many other points, both East and West.

The Olympian The Columbian
The All-Steel Trains ......................The Safe Trains

I"r adlit ional Information regarding faroR,

iett'., rill nn or write

D. A. GRIM, Ticket Agent.
Missoula, Mont.

"The New Steel Trail." The New Line is the Short Line

Yellowstone Park
Special Excursions

From To
Northern Yellowstone Park
Pacific and return,
Stations ) allowing six days
in Montana for Park trip.

July 9 and August 6, 1911
ilol l'an l Itltln d-tri) excursion thiklts from all N)rthern Palfcl eta-

tlins in .1,onta: .xil he oni sale for all trains (except the NORTH
.\ IIMITIl)), 'arriving at I.Ivhugston July 9 andL August 6.

Ti khtot include entire exl-ls of t i 'l l. I f t, stagl thrl ugh the
)rll'tk, 111and hotel n nol datio s Sllllllclllllll fau''res for children b)etween
r) unld(I 1 hi y'lears' of aIgo'.

ADULTS CHILDREN

Fare From Missoula $53.35 $32.95
C.all o your local ag•n t for tickets and Information regarding our

se\' Irul dully trains.

Northern Pacific Railway

W. H. Merriman, D. F N. H. Mason, Agent.and P. A., Butte Mont. Missoula Mont.

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

imm

WATSON TRANSFER CO.
You will find our agents at all

trains to care for your trunks. and
baggage. We do a general transfer
and storage business. It will pay
theatfjal troupes to make arrango-
ments with us for moving their
trunks to opera house.

Scavenger wagon also operated in
the city.

We have the U. S. mail contract.
Telephone No. t71.
Hamilton, Montana.

"Doan's Ointment cured
me of eczema that had an-
noyed me a long time. The
cure was permanent."-Hon.
S. W. Matthews, Commission-
er Labor Statistics, Augusta,
Me.

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade

SATURDAY SPECIAL
One bottle Eagle Gin, $1.15

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

115 ,. MAIN STREET
Phones-Bell 571 Ind. 594.

Mail orders given prompt attention.
Free delivery to all parts of eity.

Inquire into our Free Jewel
Gas Range proposition for

this month.
MISSOULA GAS CO.

Both Phones .. ;,


